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CITY lilTKLLlUBItCE.
WKSOiuTTOUd or Hhpkct. A nnmrr of mor-chan- ta

assembled In the Kecretarjg offlee at the
Commercial Exchange this morning, to take aoine
action In relation to the ilccoaso of Mr. K. U. James,
formerly an active member of that organization.

I'blllp B. Mingle, Esq., wan called to the chair, and
Mr. Stephen T. Bonder appointed Secretary.

The following resolutions, anhmltted by Mr. E. G.
Cattcll, were unanimously adopted :

Vtow. The Ulpmph announces to o tho sad lntlll-nc- e

of tho dnt t Chicago of Mr. Kdward U. Juui,
"", Mr. Kdward O. JiHM wasona of "'W"'

memo. of thi organisation, and tok an actij. anrtdeep
intermit in its success, it seem" partinent
cognition of the evont should be made bjr those now
attached to our association ; therefore

That the member of the Commercial Exchange
Kt learned with the diwosst rrow "f Mn " "
that tTtakVthi mnthod of publicly expressing niir arief
for om who h been so long and aoUyely identified with

of our city.
ftrjolrnl That a committee of e merchant be

to tender to hie bereaved family onrdoepeettlm-pstliie- s

in this the da of their owe affliction.
ijcwinnl. That the committee be requested VO wlftraph

to Chioeew the proceedings of Vtiis mooting.

The Chair appointed the following committee:
llt'ssrs. K. O. CaUcll, D. N. Wetzlcr, Charles Knccht,
fcaiuucl L. Ward, and V. A. Soudnr.

Hkftkh. VAWtiaN. This unfortunate woman, who.
)t will be remembered, was sent bank to Kngla jd
after her pardon by 1io Governor, lias arrived In
that errantry, and hira written to her friends here
ntatlng that she Is In great destitution, and asking
them for assistance. She was 1U (luring the entire
voyage across the ocean, and the limited amount T

money piven her was exhausted ta the purchase of
absolute necessaries during the passage Hhe Is now
sick and in great distress, and c who have tat.cn
an Interest In her lease heretofore will be doing a
really charitable art Ion If they will contlnne to assist
tier until she can obtain shelter .with her friends or
pet employment by which she can easn her living.
The ladles who kindly cared for nor while In prlsin
here will gladly receive such sums of money as
c haritably disposed citizens may be lacllncd to give,
and will forward the sane to the unfortunates
woavan.

Internal Rkyrnts Pmi'mon In response to an
Inquiry as to whether fine-c- ut made from tax-pai- d

pmg tobacoo must lie stamped and marked as other
fine-c- tobacco, Commissioner Delano writes the
following letter:

Trkasihy Dkpaktmknt, Offior of Intrkn ai.
Washington, June 8, 1SH9: Hut In reply to

yonr letter of June 4, In relation to line-c- tobacco
manufactured from cavendish or ping, I have to say
that fine-c- tobacco, manufactured from cavendish
or plttg, should be put up In the same manner and
stamped the same as line-c- ut tobacco manufactured
directly from the leaf. The fact that a tax may have
been paid on the cavendish or plug docs not affect
the llairiHty of the fine-c- ut tobacco manufactured
from it. Very respectfully,

C. Delano, Commissioner.
To T. Townsend, Collector Fourteenth district,

New York.

Rev. John llEMrrm.i,, lately arrived from Ireland
on a visit to this country, and who has been preach-
ing to large audiences In many of our city churches,
lectured last evening at Concert Hall on "The Dis-
establishment of the Irish Church." The speaker
was Introduced by Rev. John Chambers, and his
bursts of eloquence were frequently applauded by an
appreciative audienee. In the discussion of the sub-
ject the young Uivine proposed, and with ability an-
swered, the three following Jquestlons: First. Why
should the Established Church be disestablished?
Second. Who are In favor of disestablishment?
Third. What will-li- the eifects of disestablishment?

A Pbactical Jokek in Trouble An evening or
two since a resident of the Nineteenth ward, while
playing a practical joke npon what he supposed to be
a friend, got himself Into trouble, to extricate him-
self from which caused him some little ditllculty.
lie jumped into a carriage, which he supposed to be-
long to a friend, and drove oil'. The owner, a
stranger to him, seeing his property driven awav,
called In the services of a pollcemau, who captured
the would-b- e joker, and locked him up us a thief.
His case becoming known, his Identity was sufll-cient- ly

established to clear him of any guilty In-

tention.
A Stabbing Affray About 2 o'clock this morn-

ing, two negroes, while passing Eighth and Walnut
streets, were assaulted by a gang of man, ami
during the disturbance one of the colored men was
stubbed in the stomach. Policemen were attracted
to the spot by the noise, and succeeded in arresting
Michael Bolivar and William Ney, both of whom
have been bound over by Alderman Morrow. The
colored men are employed at a restaurant at Ninth
and Arch streets, and were on thoir way home when
they were assaulted.

A Crash Thief. Robinson Moore was arrested
last night for being drunk. At the station he was
searched, and a roll of crash was found on him. It
was ascertained that he was In the employ of Fur-nes- s,

Drinley A Co., auctioneers, on Chosnut street,
from whom he was supposed to have stolen it.
Alderman Carpenter held Robinson In fCOO boil for
trial.

Robbery. On Monday morning the grocery store
of Mr. Paist, at No. 1144 Hanover street, was en-
tered by burglars, who stole J300 from a second-stor- y

room. Some clothing, silverware, and a lot of
groceries were packed up, but not taken. It is sup-ros- ed

that chloroform had been applied to the
sleeping inmates.
Attempted Bobbery. At 8 o'clock this morning an

attempt was made to rob the residence of Thomas
Trultt, at No. 224 Monroe street. The thieves were
at work on the rear shutter when they were dis-
turbed by policeman, and succeeded In making their
escape.

Cricketers in Town. The St. George Cricket
Club of New York arrived In the city last night, and
took quarters at the Bingham House. They com-
mence a two days' match with the Young America
of Germantown this afternoon, on the grounds of
the latter, a tthe lower end of Germantown.

A Negro Assaulted. Frank De Molllere last
night came across a negro on Locust street, near
Tenth, and, after stopping him, beat him pretty
badly. Frank was arrested and held for his appuar-an- ce

at conrt by Alderman Morrow.

FOR 8ALE FIXTURES, INCLUDING
Lathe, Frames, Show Oases, Desk, eto. Also,

dSj0JXt,U".e.n5- - ApP1' trom W to 8 o'olock, at No.
114 NINTH Street. 623 3t"

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

1XU1S DRKK.A, Stationer and Engraver,
, ' No. luBB OH KSNirr Btret.

QROQUET! 921. CROQUET!
FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR

PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a Double Box
nly tl'OO.

JOHN LINERD,
8 IT wsmi No. Ml SPRING GARDEN Street

D R E X EL & Co7,
KO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JToroIfyn

BANliERS,
IPSTJE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS

CREDIT available on presentation in any Dart ofnrope. 'Travellers' can make all their financial arranire-men-tsthrough us, and we will collect their Interest
land dividends without charge,

DflilEL, WlNTHROr A Co., iDkiiil, Habjxb ft Co.,

New Yorfc. I Paris. I10 4p

BOOT8 AND 8HOE3.

g P B IN G S T Y L E S

BOOTS AND SHOES
,...;

'" FOB

G.E --N T &' W E A R.

BARTLETT,
HO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

ADOYE CHESNTJT.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIU3.

Indian Hostilities News om the
Plains Deaths fro Yellow

Fever In Iew York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Advice from the Flolns.

Datpaich do the Associated Yaw.
Washington, June 2.1 The following was

received it the Indian Bureau this morning:
Offic SurEWNTENnuNT of Indian Af-

fairs, Lawrencr, Kansas, Cth month, 19th
dnj'. Ifon. E. 8. IYvkcr: A party from Gene-
ral Hazcn arrive:! t Ellsworth on the 12th in-

stant, nnd will rofctrn taking down
Agent Darlington to the Chcyenno reservation.
Tlicy report that there is no danger from hostile
Indians, as nopo were seen in coming up. Two
men were kiTied twenty miles north of 8a1ma,
at Minneapolis, near the Solomon, on tho 13th,
and several Indians were seen south of tho
railroad oattlie 14th instant. There arc no other
reports of ote.

Enoch IIoao, Superintendent.

l?etrT Itantwrll'n Appointment.
S?ecrctrery Boutwcll was besieged with visitors

on his return to the Treasury Department this
moruing, and his ollico presented a scene of
more rctlvlty than has been shown for some
week. There is n great anxiety to know who
will be appointed Assistant Treasurer in place of
Van Dyck, but up to 1 o'clock no announcement
hud bovn made. The Secretary will have nn in-

terview with the President during the afternoon,
when the appointment will be determined.

Removals.
A number of female clerks were removed from

the ofliee of the Comptroller of the Currency
this morning.

Interview wltU the Prenldcnt.
General James AVntson Webb, Thomas Adam-so- n,

Jr., United States Consul at Honolulu, Sen-
ator Colo, and several members of the House of
Representatives, had interviews with the Presi-
dent this morning.

FriK'tlonnl Cnrrenry.
It is not yet certain that the new fractional

iiurrency notes will be ready by the 1st of July,
some doubts being expressed at tho departmcut
thtit it can be issued so soon.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Yellow Fever.

Jiiiw Yokk, June 23. Arrived, barque I. V.
Hugg, from Matanzas. There are two cases of
yellow fever on board.

Two more deaths occurred in the Saratoga
crew.

Fatal Att't-a- y Fire.
Koufolk, June 23. At Franklin, Va., u sta-

tion un the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, nn
affray occurred last evening, in which a negro
was mortally shot by a while man named Hol-
land. At midnight the negroes collected, and
attempted to force nn entrance into Holland's
houce, but were driven off. A few hours later
the negroes fired and totally destroyed tho saw-
mill and lumber yard of Nenly Brothors, whoso
loss is C8iimated at $20,000.

FOKEItiX SEWsT"

Clippings from our Triinnatlmitlc I'xchanaes.
We make the following extracts from a budgut of

foreign exchanges :

IiKITIn PEEKS.
The London Adoertintr asks what will ho the result

If Sir. Gladstone should create lifty now poors? Tim
immediate eil'ect, we know, will be to carry the Irish
Church bill. But there vuu be no doubt that the
translation of a mau of wealth out of this troueralmass Into the peculiar atmosphere of the lbjuse of
Lords has a tendency to make him a "conservative."
Lord Grey began to make liberal peers. Lord Mel-
bourne followed hUn ; theu Lord John Russell und
Lord Palmerston. The.se four Whig Premiers cre-
ated 123 peers In the course of the last thirty-liv- e
years. Sir Kobert Peel and Lord Di;rly, In their
short ministries, created about forty. On a balance,
therefore, the Whifrs have created eighty-thro- e

more peers than the Tories. And yet, In spite of all
this, when Lord Derby lust year opposed Mr. Glad-
stone's Irish Church Supervisory bill, he obtained a
majority of ninety live.

FEMINISM.
On the person of a prisoner lately taken to Dublin

were found letters cailiug upon his countrymen to
Join the Irish arny. The following paper was also
found upon him :

"Soldiers of the It. Cut hollo, vaur services are re-
quired for soldiers of t hrbt. Yur oath and wicked
promise to serve heritlcs is not binding ut this critical
period. Yon must oilleer your countrymen take
your arms, etc. come into town and city, and enter
food, gold, silver, anus, ami the best horses, every-
where. Force the shopmen and constabulary into
tUe ranks. Pbicb of Gbusn,"

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA.
The Paris Patrle. says that several papers. In enu-

merating the artillery force of Prussia, have de-
clared that It conslHts of kooo guns, and that that of
France is numerically luferlor. "Without entering
now Into any comparisons," says the 1'atrie, "we
may, perhaps, be allowed to remark that France pos-
sesses a total of guns, the bulk of which are
new rilled cannon, or old pieces which have beeu
altered, and that our artillery enjoys a very high
reputation In Europe."

TUB ITALIAN ARMY.
A scheme has Just beeu laid befare the Italian

Chamber by the Minister for War for the reorganiza-
tion of the Italian army. There will be au active
army and a reserve. The yearly contingent will
consist of three divisions the first to serve twelve
years, four in the ranks, tlve on furlough, and three
In reserve ; and the second ami third to serve six
years only. The cavalry will sertfe five years In the
ranks. 1 he first two divisions constitute the active
army, and the third the reserve. The privilege of ap-
pointing substitutes is abolished, but exemption by
payment is still to le allowed In exceptional cases.
Under the new scheme the yearly contingent will
consist of ss.ooo men, one-ha- lf of whom will be
placed In the first division, and the entire strength
of the active army will be 400,000 men, of whom
2TO,Ooo could at once be sent into tile Held In case of
war. The reserve Is to consist of 198,000 men. lu
order not to exceed the tlxed sum of Mu,ooo,ooo
francs allowed for the military budget, the ell'ectlve
strength of the army in tiino of peace is to be
178,000.

TIIE TVKF PEUENKRATINO.
The London correspondent of a Prussian paper

describes how the turf has degeuerated in England,
as well as the breed of horses. He says that not
only do Prussian coach horses most sucessfully com-pet- o

with English ones at Paris, but It has even
come to pass that English dealers are In tho habit of
going thither on purpose to buy up the Prussian
coach horses for the English market. lie
adds that much dlillculty is now experienced
in mounting the English cavalry, and that
if . 'Je 'n iwtleular, is practically almost

. J1' horses, brood mares being
iI " t Prussia lu enormous numbers via Hull"i1"!, " this account la correct.lt would

bom of English mothers In Prussia,?!0UK nM1ur'a-'- in that country, are aeut
i2,.P,nrl8.nt0aCO,r,!p f.10 t",'lr education, and thence

valuable state to landwhich gave birth to their parent. 'all
(iaztttt on this subject says: - "VeVpoBslbly
this statement U correct; the eeieuuicitie.which have lately marked the conduct ofHansom cab horses aro doubtless due to theirPrussian origin and Parisian education. It wouldtax all Count Hlsmark's energies to drive them andthe sooner they go back to Prussia the bettor pluaaod
we shall be. . Perhaps they wUl give our kmd re-
membrances to their mothers, and Inform them that
owing to the degeneration of cabmen and horses we
are all taking to velocipedes ; that the cabs are worr.e
and the streets more unsafe than ever; and what
wUl ultimately become of us Is dlnlcult to say." -

, 'Victoria's eldest daughter Is to be the patron of
a woman's newspaer lu London.

the tragedian, has married an English
Jady with uiiJJiou pounds dowry. t.

J0SE Morales lemcs.
. f Vmbm. VUlia WaMnctn to Pr... II In Credential.

Am on it the mrmhera of tha PnKa inni
in thin city last week on the rhanra of having vlo-lHl- ed

the neutrality laws of the I nlted State, wna
Mr. Jose Morales tenuis, the President of that A,
aoclatlon. This gentleman arrived in Washington
yesterday with the intention of presenting to oar
Government his credential aa Minister Plenipoten-
tiary and Envoy Extraordinary from the Provisional
Government of the Itepublio of Cuba, of whlcn
General Cespede is President.

it is expected that he will present his credentials
y. The Minister of the Republic of Cuba la a

native of Holguln, In the Eastern Department of
Cuba, now In Insurrection, and has been for many
years one of the most prominent lawyers and
esteemed clt'r.ens of Havana, noted not only for his
professional learning and ability, but for the en-
lightened Interest he haa taken In all measures for
developing the resources of his native conntry, and
improving the condition of Ita people. He was a
memlier of the Committee of Information which
some time ago proceeded to Spain for the purpose of
representing to the Spanish Government the true
condition; and tho wants of tho Islam! of Cuba,
having been elected one of the representatives of the
district of Havana. In the month of January last, he
lelt Cuba for this country, the well-know- n liberality
of his sentiments rendering him obnonlons to the
Government In Havana, and Immediately upon
his arrival here waa chosen President of the Central
Kepubltcan Junta of Cuba and Porto Kieo In this
city. In Man last be was selected aa the Cuban
Envoy to the overnment at Washington, receiving
his credentials as such from President Cespedes, butthese he haa never yet presented, although fee haa
twice visltl Washington since that time. He will

y i an Interelew with the President in his
ollleial capacity, and the result of his application to
be recognized as the representative in this coant.ryof
the Cutwn Republican Government Is awaited with
mneh anxiety by his compatriots here. Mr. Lemus
Isabntrt sixty years old. He has been In the habit
for msny years pat of visiting the I nlted Stales and
spending a few weeks in .hls country ercry year.
A. 1". Tribune Ihit vwnwuf.

The

INDIA.

Festival of Jutrirernnnt Celebrated Tlila
lOlllll.

About this very time rf the year tens of thousands
of pilgrims are making their way from all parts of
India to the shrine of that ;god which has the power,
as they believe, to obliterate the transgressions of all
who make their offerings to him In person. Jugger-
naut, the "lord of the world," has been worshipped
m the sacred town of Pooree, In the southern part of
Orissa, lying ahotrt three hundred miles from Ca-
lcutta, for seven hundred years past, and the pilgrims
constantly Increased In numbers until the year of thefatal famine, when tho whole country was strewn
with the dead. Five years or so ago the attention ofthe English public was called to a celebration Inhonor of Juggernaut, within a few miles of Cal-
cutta, at which several natives fell or threw them-
selves beneath the car and were crushed to death.
Of old the great festivals were never deemed com-
plete unless the triumphant path of the god had been
stained with the blood of his worshippers. But the
prlc sts dare not encourage that custom now.

II a devotee flings himself dowu before the idol,
the Hrahmlns cry out that it was an accident Theidolatry, however, still costs hundreds of lives every
year. The weak nnd sickly perish by the wayside,
and a cholera epidemic usually breaks out at Pooree
whin the city Is most overcrowded with pilgrims.
The poor creatures are huddled together in a way
which seems almost incredible to the European.
The temple of Juggernaut stands In a large luclo-sur- e

In the centre of Pooree. There Is a Grecian
( lumn or black basalt In front of the principal gate

brought from Kanarok. The god lives In a large
tower, and about 840 persons are employed to minis-
ter to his supposed necessities. There is an attend-ant w ho puts the idol to bed every night, another
who wakes him, a third whose olhce It is to put
water and a tooth-pic- k comfortably within his reach,a fourth to paint his eyes for him every morning, as
if ho was a faded London beauty, several others to
cook and give him his food, 120 dancing girls to aranse
him in his heavy moments, and 8000 prlestB to wor-
ship him and plunder the pilgrims. All this goes
on year after year Is going on in tho midst of thisnot month of June, while the pilgrims throng every
rood which leads to the shrine.

01)1).
A Wife Urlnff Knit In Chicago to Itecover HeriiuBuuna,
I'rorn the Chicano Tribune, June 20,

A few days since a rather peculiar matter was
brought to the cognizance of the Superior Court. Itwas expected, of course, that there would be a
public hearing, which would develop the wholo case.It would seem, however, that the service of a writ
mis cauxea a subsidence or the causo of further liti-
gation, wherefore it is presumable that the ex parte
statenimt under oath of the chief party In Interest Is
true. On Tuesday a writ of habeas corpus as suedout by .Anna L. Sheldon, who sought, by the aid oft!o court, to procure the body of her husband,
George 11. Sheldon. Inner application for the writshe made substantially tho following statemeut:
"Anna L. Sheldon is the wife of George IL Sheldon,
who is at present au invalid, suffering from a severe
attack of l aralysls. That he was taken ill of said
riiM-us- on or about the fith day of May, 1869, at
Cedar P.iipUIs, Iowa, where he was residing with his
wile. At once the wife employed three competent
and trustworthy physicians, who attended upon him
for the space of three days after the date mentioned,
at which lime they directed him to be placed in an
Intane asylum, liebeiug at the time parti yderauged.
Indi-rthl- advice, on tho lttth day of Mav last, she
caused her husband to be removed to the State Asy-
lum of the State of Iowa, at Mount Pleasant, she
delivering him to the care of Dr. Mark Ranuey, theSuperintendent, w ho Informed her that he could
not then direct her as to the time which
would necessarily bo expended In bringing
about a recovery of the patient to his reason
nnd health. Mrs. Phaldniithus left her husband at
the asylum, returned to her home, and thence came
to her brother's house, having it in mind to return
and move her spouse from his place of duress at the
earliest proper time. On the Bd day of June, lsoa.
she concluded that it was time to visit Mount Plea-ca- nt

to bring her husband home, whereupon sho
jm mi'ii mn iii nei, ami uemg aoout to start, learned
that he had already been, without her knowledge,
i ciuoyed to emvtigo, ItBIhs P, Sheldon, m brother!
Kavmg ascertained this fact she went to the hoard-
ing house, on the corner of Sangamon and Ran-
dolph Mreets, where the brother resided, and where
her husband was at the time. She saw EUaa P.
Sheldon and his wife, and requested to be allowed to
see her husband, which right was denied her. But
on the 3dth or May she did see her husband, at the
room of Bllus P. Sheldon, his brother, but then
only in the hearing and presence or the brother or
his wife, aud since that date she avers that she has
not been permitted to see him only when one of the
relatives Is present, and then only for the length of
time they choose to allow. Mrs. Sheldon avers that
her husband needs the greatest care In attendance
and nursing In order to restore him to health, and
that she is anxious and greutly desires to have thecharge and care of him. und that at her father's
house there are means fit and convenient to this
eml ; nevertheless, the brother refuses to allow her
to have him at her home. She states, in this con-
nection, that prior to the illness of George II. Shel-
don, her husband, for some months the brother
Ellas had not been friendly to George, and hud not
spoken to him when they met, and that her husband
greatly desires to be removed from his and bis wife's
custody.

GONE DOWN The sloop Martha Davis, Captain
Pobiuson, of thla place, was sunk at Kldley Creek,
Pa., one day this week. We believe the vessel has
bcenral8ed and put on the dry dock for repairs.
The sloop was being loaded with stone, the captain
had gone t Philadelphia on business, his mate was
absent, and it is supposed the men overloaded her.
it was at lirst thought that, as the vessel was resting
on tho rocky bed of the creek at low tide, a hole was
pressed through her planks by the great weight of
stone on board, but as, on examination, no hole was
to be found, It Is now surmised that, belug over-
loaded, she coQld not rise with the tide, and the
water therefore rose above her and flowed lu over
her sides. The vessel will be ready for loading again
In a few days. Milmd (Del) Mutual friend.

MEDIOALi

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GK.KAT REMEDY FOR '

DYSPEPSIA, . . . KIDNEY COM PLAINTS
KHKUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This la the oldest and moat powerful Medicinal Sprin laVermont, and baa been euduraed aud preaeribuq b tUa
Metuoal Faculty since 1817,

In diseases reiuirinf an altent! re, its aotioa la speed,
and permanent.

A descriptive pamphlet of the Spring, IU enres, and tha
anaJyeis of in wetr, oaa be procured gratia of tua

. WHOLESALE AGENTS, , .

i
' ' - - JOHN AVYETII & Blio:, "

1
-- ''. ! No. 14 IU WALNUT Street.

.A'f f" fU by CXI AS. KLLIfl. SOU CO., No. HMO
IIAKKKF ntroflt.

WAI.TKR MITLI.FN, Obnsrmt HilL .
SV RKDKRHJK bROWN, FIFTH and OnFBKrUT 8U., A1t1f ,T. KHINN. BROAU snd (SPRUCE Streets.

vrii if. "l'lj Mlu l"1 ;.sNUT Btreet.
BIAALOR. No. 1016 OHKbNUT ba. f Hawllmrp

I OHN FARNUM & CO., COMMIHBfON MEK- -
"nentoa-- Ticking, et.,Ko. 2rHKSNr-?KUf,,tur- f fcuvet, i'liiladelpliifc . . llwluij.
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WASHINGTON.
BoutwelTs Contemplated Change of

Policy in Purchasing Bonds
Military Affairs More Trou-

ble About the Spanish
Mission.

FOREIGN AFFAIR?,,

Disturbance! Feared in Southern
rope The French Creole.

Eu--

FROM WASHINGTON.
Home Tr.ublf Ahoot Kit-M- Appointment mAlinlMrr to Himin.
Special Deepateh to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Juno 23 There appears to b
some hitch about the appointment of 8ieklcs as
Minister to Spain, on account of his connection
with the army. Section 6 of the act of March
30, Km, provides thut any officer of the army
or navy w ho accepts or holds any appointment
in the consular or diplomatic service shall be
considered as having rcslgued his place in the
army.

Sickles was at the War Department to-da- y,

trying to have his stntus ns a retired oUiccr
better defined. He holds that, being on tho re-
tired list, this provision of the law does not apply
to him. It is understood, however, that the
Attorney-Gener- al construes the law differently;
and this is where tho trouble comes in. Sickles,
If compelled to choose, will take the 8panisU
mission in preference to remaining in tho army.

Jloutwell'a Poller.
The Sesretary of tho Treasury is in receipt

of several letters to-da- y .from Now York, con-
cerning tho leak in the Treasury relative to the
new policy of the Secretary concerning the
future sulo of gold and bonds. It appears tha a
prominent Now York banking house received a
private telegram from tills city forshadowiug
the new policy. Said firm immediately bought up
a million of sold sold that day by the Govern-
ment, at three-quarte- rs of a cent above all other
bidders. An hour afterwards they went into the
gold room, nnd sold out at uu advance of one
per cent. Tho Associated Press despatch in tho
meantime hal made its appearance, and pro-
duced the anticipated effect upon the market.

Illuminating Military PoHta.
Despatch to the Associated Irese.

Washington, June 23. A board of officers,
to consist of .the following Brevet Mujor-Qcno-ral- s,

Las been ordered to assemble In this citv
for the purpose of investigating aud reporting
upon the subject of illuminating forts and qua
tcrs at military posts: M. C. Meigs, Q. M. G.;
A. B. Eaton, Commissary-Genera- l; A. B. Dyer,
Chief of Ordnance, aud A. A. Humphreys, Chief
of Engineers.

A Tmnxfor.
Tho bend-quarte- of tho 5th United States

Cavalry, now at this city, are to be transferred
. o tne ucpartmcnt of the I'latte immediately.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Ititllrnud I'roiwt Defeated.

Hartfoho, Juno U3. Tho 8ennte to-da- de-
feated tho parallel railroad project, which was
to make n railroad line from New Haven to Now
York, competing with tho New York and New
Haven road, by a vote of 11 to 10, In tho
Iloitfe the bill repealing tho present usury law
was defeated by a vote of 77 to 148. Vlce-Presi-dc-ut

Colfax will vlMt the Legislature on Thurs-
day.

From lrfnrc IMuard's aUlaml.
Chai!i.ottetowx, P. E. I., June 23. The

Hon. Mr. Henslcy, lute leader of tho Govern-
ment nnd Attorney-Gener- al of this Island, has
Lcen appointed Judge of the Supreme Court.
Our telegraphic communication with the rest of
the world, which has been iuterruDtcd for
time by a break In the cable, is again restored.

FROM THE WEST.
The CoPtrrrHnlonnl Rallrond Committee to

St. Locis. June 23 The K an sua Jaclflr Ifull.
road Company has Invited tho Railroad Commit-te- e

of tho Senate and nouse of Ranrnsen fjitl vna
of the United States to ranko an excursion over
their road. Several of tho committee have ac
cepted the invitation, and others win nrobaiiiw
do to. The excursionists ATd I Tin ft fid t( Ar1vn
here on Monday next. The programme includes
it visit to iron Mountain, t'liot Knob, And the
granite region of Southeastern Missouri, and a
trip , to Sheridan, the present terminus of the
road, and thence to Denver and Cheyenne, and
return via Oinuha City. ,

Tho Council of Otiinev. 111., has vntH 9V1 .
000 to the Qulncy und Nebraska Railroad, and
private parties nave subscribed f 100,000.

inn iinia Hpnnn ipin ni.i. 'Anva..
CoLtMBUS. June 23. The Rcnublicnn Rt,it

Convention organized to-da- y, with the Hon.Ben.
Etreleston as temporary chairman. The nan.ii
committees were appointed, and the convention
took a recces.

FROM EUROPE.
Production of Cotton In the Brltlah Colonies.

By Atlantic Cable.

London, June 23. A deputation of gentlemen
representing the Lancashire cotton trade have
united in a request to the Duke of Argylo to
obtain Government assistance in the production
of cotton in the British colonies. They set forth
the great depression in trade at present, and
show that relief can only be had by the Govern-
ment lending aid, to enable India to develop tho
growing of cetton so aa to compete with tho
United States. . . -

The French Cable, .
J

Paris, Juno 28. Tho Great Eastern, on Tues
day at uoou, was 174 miles out from Brest, pay-
ing out tho cable nicely.

Outbreaks In Southern Europe.
Florence, J une 23. --Great precautions are

being taken by the authorities in. Turin aud
Milan to guard against outbreaks, aa it is feared
the revolutionists are inciting disturbances.
Several arrests have been made at Genoa. ' "

i in I. mi

Pennsylvania Canal Company. The rbllowlntr
are the receipts for the wet ending June ID,
1S69 IU.401-0-

Previous In lwi, ,. lM,uTfi
Total In 1S69

To same period in 180S. . .

.Increase in 1869.

....firt7,ds--
1'3,068

...W,009Dj

Santa Anna Uvea at Port Platte, Haytl. where be
la writing a history of bis life.

! The Duke of Ararvll will preside at the annual
dinner of the CoUluu Club In July.

M. Adrian, a French artist, la Drenarinv a
panorama of itliode Inland. Mr. Hprague Is sug-
gested a exhibitor and commentator. .. . .

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Tito l'rooeeclliijr',; Tlil AJ- -

James L. Or'ftni) of Allegheny, Per-aa&e- nt

Chairman.

Geral John W. Geary Henominated
foT Governor of Pennsylvania.

Henry W. Williams for Judge of the
Supreme Court.

&n initW from the Firtt
At to'cloek the delegates organ reassembling, and

at SO minutes thereafter the convention was again
calKM to order.

The report of the Committee on Credentials was
first In order.

on.

me chairman of this committee being absent
when called on for his report, the committee awaited
kis return.

Pending his appearance, the delegate from West-
moreland sent the following resolution to the Chair
man: .

Jiemlved, That lion. Galusha A. Grow, In the lts--
ciiarge 01 nis uuties as t. nainuan or tne State Cen-
tral committee, and for his untiring labors In behalf
of Republican ideas and principles, Is entitled to the
graiuuue 01 me itepnoncan party.

After some discussion, the resolution was allowed
to bo read, and was unanimously agreed to.
." Mr. Growreplled to It lu a few words of thanks.

At this point the report of the Committee on
organization waa called for, when Mr. Dickinson,
Its Chairman, read the name of Jam es L. Graham,
of Allegheny county.for Chairman of the Convention.
The announcement was hailed with applause. The
remainder of the ofllcers were then read, as follows:

1. tieorRe Shairer.
8. Henry llulin.
8. Wesley Stephenson.
4. Hon. Gideon Clark.
6. W. K. Bray,

(icorge Lear.
T. Samuel Straub.
8. Captain Wm. A.Sands.
9. Linn Bartholomew.

10. V. K. Shoemaker.
11. 8. L. Andrews.
12. J. . Wilier.
13. Wm. K. 8mlth.
14. Joseph Wenrlck.
16. O. O. Jackson. .

SECRETARIES.
1. Thomas Noble. '10.
8. Hiram Hooper. jl7.
8. ThrniHS J. Smith. 'is.
4. Captain Win. Tajlor. 19.
6. O. F. Billiard. 20.

. J. Paul KnlRtit. 21.
T. Wm. 11. Ahney. 122.
8. Captain W. C. Moore. 23.
9. Dr. R. M. Coryell. 24.

10. Jt hn Shields. (2.
11. P. M. Osterhout. '2(5.
12. E. N. Wlllard. I27.
13. Cnarlr s Westerman. 2s.
14. Theodore Hlle. 29.
15. B. M. Frlck. I

following words:

county.

E.

16. George F. Rinchart
it. strohm.

William Mcconkey.
19. William
20. Dr. C. W. Moore.
21. D. Woods.
22. P. Thompson.
23. Lathey.
24. John Covotla.
' Wintleld
20. t. apt Shields.
it. jonn

IL Clarke.
29. Matthias Martlet

George Larek.
8. Shirk.

Geljrer.
J. N. Durborovr.
J. B. Cessna.

Lewis.
Crawfonl

Hon. Henry Souther.
G. Minor,

apt B. Morgan.
J. Kltner IlirraU.

J. Bpeenuan.
iC LltoliOeld.

In a few remarks the retiring Chairman In-

troduced Mr. Graham, who assumed hlasoat lu the

Gentlemen: I thank yon for the honor conferred
unsolicited and unexpected honor conferrednpon nie in calling me to preside over the delibera-

tions of this convention is not my intention at
in in nine a speecn.

am admonished, with the thermometer at 100,
and many of the delegates with their cHrni.t hocra
ready to lepve on the next train, that it would be lo
bad taste for me to occupy a large of your
time In making a speech, or attempting to make one.
1 ou have met together to-d- for tho purpose of

wii.imik n i itiiMiimu; mr uovcrnoror tne Com- -
iiiiinweoiinanii.juiigcor tne supremo Court Youcome from all sections of the broad Commonwealthas the representative men of tho Ttnmi,iir-- i r,o- -i

and of the great, . progressive, and Republican
Ideas.

You are here. I trust to snbserva no wmniwi into.
rests, to gratify no personal prejudices; but I trustthat you will here y show that yon love
iiiu jiepuuncan party, ana mat yon love the Republi-can principles above all personal and private" adml- -

rations, prejudices, or preferences. We who meothere to-da- my friends, aa the representatives ofmo greui, iiepuuucan party
Thespeaker continued at some length, and closed

amid applause.
The Committee Credentials reported In favor of

lion. J. K. Thompson, of Indiana county, aa dele
gate from tne 2211 senatorial district

10th Senatorial District Dr. D. K. Shoemaker, of
Carbon

Grant.

STth Senatorial DIstricU-Ho- n. David Barclay, of
Armstrong. -

Aa Representative delegates the committee re-
ported In favor of the followlog-namc-d gentlemen :

I jllarrla Holton, of
Hugh Morrison and U. W. Grant, of Butler. ' . '
And that J. G. White anil John J. Spearman,

Mercer, be both admitted as delegates to Jointly cast
one vote.

Nominations for Governor were then made, as
follows:.

General John W. Geary.
General Horace M. Porter.
George B. Lawrence, of Washington county.
General narry White, of Indiana county.
General William Lilly, of Carbon county.
General George B. Meade, of Philadelphia.".

Thomas M. Marshall, of Allegheny county.
Hon. James O. Negley, of Allegheny county.
The nominations were then closed. ' '

, 4

The names of Messrs. Lawrence, White, Marshall,
and Negley were at once withdrawn.

motion was offered to confirm the nomination of
General Geajy by acclamation.

Objected to.

Pnrvlannn.

Crlea for a "ballot" The roll waa then called, and
the vote resulted aa follows :

Geary 12a
Porter
LUly 6
Meade 4

The clerkB in tally. The result waa
announced by the chairman, who concluded by
saying:

'General John W. Geary having a majority af all
the votes Is hereby declared the of this
Convention for Governor of Pennsylvania.''

A scene of wild confusion and delirious excite
ment ensued. Delegate, officers, and auditor- - rose
all to their feet, shouted In hurras to each other,
tossed their hats In the air, jumped upon the benches
In the excess of their gratification, and made the
hall echo and o with their and

cheers.
A motion was then made to declare the nomination

unanimous.
The Chairman put it, when, to the aurprlse of all,

a single voice responded "No 1"

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALKS.
Reported by De Haven A Bra No. 40 8. Third atreet.
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Mr. Boswel) Baden, of Indiana, has had so
muny wives mat ue cau 1 remeuiixir inuir name.

Fields, the Boston publisher, haa lately been
vlaiLliiir ami lu iinw th meat Of l'iokena.

William Townsley, of flielburne Kails, haa
"swopped bosses'' Unit during UU hie of two--

WVIV JISISi t

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Appointment of Cadets "Webb's Trou-- ;
bles A New Assistant Treasurer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Carets1 Appoint-!- .

Special Deepatck. to The Evening Telegraph.
Washihotok, June 23 The President to-d-ay

appointed six cadets at lnre to the Military
Academy, but their names have not been made
public.

Oenrrnl Jaimea Wnlaon Webbhad a Ion;? interview with tho President to-d- ar

whereat ho explained at great length his courso
In Brazil. Webb's attempt to stir up troublebetween Brazil and the United States hai fullod.The authorities here mnko all due allowance forWebb's erratic character, nnd take his accountof the insulta to our Government for what it le
worth.

Uenera.1 Danlrl Bntterfleld
hns been appointed Assistant V. &. Treasurer atNew York.

THE CONVENTION.

Continued from our Fourth l.dition.
Tho ejaculator or this monosyllable, George M

Lauman, of Berks county, an old, grey-haire- d man
was the party who bad put General Porter In nomi-
nation, and the party who tendered the General theonly vote he received.

Ills response was hailed with derision, hisses, andlanghter; bnr, of course, had the effect of destroy-
ing the unanimity desired.

A motion was then made that a committee of fivebe appointed to inform General Geary of the choiceof the convention,
The following were appointed as the committee- -

Henry Souther, Captain Charles W. Dutchman, Q
A. Grow, John Coryell, and Mahlon II. Dickinson.

Nominations for Judgo of the Supreme Court were
then declared In order.

Judgo Henry W. Williams, of Allegheny connty
was named.

The nominations were closed.
Judge Williams was then declared the nominee ofthe convention for Judgo of the Supreme Court by

acclamation.
Another scene of cheering followed.
A committee was then appointed to apprise him

of the action of the convention.
The chairman rapped the convention to order, andthe regular business proceeded.
As we go to press tho report of the Committee on

Resolutions, embodying the nlatform on whi.-t- , fh
candidates nominated by it will stand, was about
oeing presentco.

BOX. 1IEXRY W. WILLIAMS.
the Republican candidate for Judge of the Supreme
vuuii, is u nauve 01 Connecticut, and Is about forty-seve- n

years of age. lie was iiiunt.i m v.i. ...- - " " .HIV VUllege, which, when he had achieved distinction in the
leitai proiession, conterred upon him the degree of"Doctor of Laws." After a v v ivuiUfrjuto Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, where he became a stu- -....... . ... -- iii .mi ui mo iaie i. met justice

wo uiiuiiiumi to me oar in 1843, and- 1 ; uuniio. llie latterwas subsequently appointed a Judgo of the DistrictCourt of Allegheny county by the Governor, and inISM was elected Chief Justice of the State. At thesame time his former pupil was elected to fill theposition formerly occupied by him.
In KOI Judge Williams was an AssociateLaw Judireni th IliutHw in , 1- r ........ v vi'.iiutii xiiii-uiiim- UUUIILV.without any organized oppomtion. Previous to golnir '

npon the bench, be achieved an excellent reputationas a practitioner, and since his elevation to Judicialpositions he has more than maintained It In June.1807, he was nomluatcd by the Republican State Con-vention at W illlanmport for Associate Judge of theSupreme Court and the illness of the nominationwas everywhere recognized. He was defeated,howevcr, by Judge Sharswood, In the following
.. . ... iv lanui iuii ui jowv ju ige stroudhavlnir res krm.,l hiu r,,,,i. .. .. ... .n,o inniimu UU IIIO .ueUCll Ol 1116Snnreme Court. .Tnrlr.o U'mium. r .

till the vacancy uniluTu,,,arv'i1, ?876. """UM!U
As a lawyer Judge Williams is methodical and ac-curate; as a judge, fearless and upright possessingthe liannv ,f iiiMv.,.,. . .. i....... : Jz.iii.iij, pi uhld uio iuiiui;e 01a cause, notwithstanding the dilllculties aud quib--hlpa tiv wlilj.h It mnu I... ..I.. . .;"""".' "cui'miucu. nuice ne nas beenon the bench of the Supreme Court he has fullyproved his eminent Illness for the position, and Innominating hlra the convention has given the Re-publican party a candidate that la In every wayworthy of its support.
Althnnffh JUfffro Wltllama la ... .utiwiii. .a muiicBi biiu renringin diFposition, he Is extremely sociable iu his rela-tions Willi tllA monilmru nf l,n I.... . i i- - - .. . . v.. v. me uu , iuu uu cujoys av
ib uupiiiuiHj. wnere ne is knowu, with people ofall classes and all shades of political complexion.

9 A la Drill In thA Bn.4..n. a 111- I : . - ...v .,. , mo inimoui nie, is Diessetl WltU goodhealth, and is capable of sustaining the severestmental labor for many years to come.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is unquestionably stiDerior to all others as a ffiiinll

Machine. THIS SIMPLICITY. EASE. Asn CER
TAINTY wlUi which It operates, as well as the nnl--
ioito excellence or its work, throughout the entire
range ei sewing, in

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
voiuiug, araiuuig, uuuung, uatn-erin- g,

and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANT OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,
6 18 wfmSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Beat, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER.
GENERAL AGENTS, .

; Wo. 014 CHESNUT Street, ,

Sfmwl PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIE LATEST, AND BEST,
, THE PAR HAM'
Ivrnr riMIf V CfllTVfl w I mmrnnr.ll liJijui oliHiu JH.AVU.Ja tUm
flnmlklnfnjr all tha --TOOll OualiljMa rf .h. V.u ... i

ths tuarkst. with manjr sew and adioirabla faatiu not
found in aaj other. la adsptod for ororj description of
famllr sawina-an- for liirht nianiir.t..-..- . i.
rifMl(1 td It tha moat narfiwr alnml. . n uti.v.t. e.' a .j t't w
tlKWQ MACHINE Tr InrenUid. It la aidant laatjrl and finiab; aiuipla in eonst motion; noisaleaa la
operation; Biakee perfeot work on STory description of
aaatariali ta parfaotlf frao la all iu moTamenta; is isry
Uxht lunnina, and is a plaaanr for tha opsrator to as it.Cll .BA nr.mlH. it .1 111. AM. .

TIIK PAKI1A3I hKMINM lf ACITINB CO.
AU. IV CJIKHJHUT BTKKIST,

6 M la " PUILADKLPUIA.

i


